
WORTH READING

Previous to oar tkln inventorr we will
kill the rrmainin HOLIDAY OUOUS, HOUSE
COATS, BATH ROKES, I I.STl kS, OVblt-t- o

ATS AND SlITINliS at astunihlng low
prices.

KRAMER BROS.,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

flACKAWANNA,
THE

El A D El R
IN CORRECT

LAUNDERING
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

OUR STORE

Will Be Open

Evenings Until

Christmas.

KM
Carpets, Graperies anJ Wall Pap;.'

uyWVOMINQ AVE.

CITt A'OTJKS.

Tho Biiii'luy fx'liool or (Irare Iteformnl
church will hold their rhrisunus celebra-
tion tonight.

Xo foul trains were run liy the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, ami WVstrrn com-
pany Saturduy. Slackness uf the tru'le
wan the reason.

.MethoillstH ministers of Sernnton, Pt,
meet today at lit u. in. Speaker,
lr. K. C. Johnson. Theme. "A Visit to
the .Moravian Town of Nazareth, I "a."

A Polamler nameil Weiss was assaulted
In a tiKht In Harris' saloon on South
Washington avenue Saturday morning.
The police were culled, but the disturb-
ers had lied.

John Carlin, who was brought to the
Closes Taylor hospital last Monday, died
there yesterday inoriilnK. He was crushed
between cars on the Deluwatc., Lackawan-
na und Western road.

The lward enclosure In front of the
board of trade buUdlns' on Linden street
collapsed at 8 o'clock Saturday niKlit
and almost fell on a man and woman
Who were Just passing.

John Ahearn, 24 years old, a stone-
cutter, was arrested Saturday afternoon
drunk on Lackawanna u venue. He was
conveyed to the police station in a push
cart, und paid a line of IS.

"In Did Kentucky" was produced nt
the KrothliiKham Saturday afternoon mid
evening before lurne audiences. The piece
was well staged and Klven in u highly
acceptable niani.er throughout.

The company which was billed to pro-
duce "The Yellow Kid of Hoan's Al-

ley" at the Academy of Music tonight
disbanded Christmas night and conse-
quently the Academy will be dark tonlsht.

The utock In the New York IiarKain
ptore ut rm; Luckawanna avenue was
damaged to the extent of $".! by wuter
Saturday tnornitiK, which came from the
third Hour, by the bursting of one of the
pipes.

While the crossing and curve are biig
put in ut the Intersection of Washington
uvenue and Spruce street, the Laurel Hill
curs will cume down Lackawanna avenue,
tnd the Suburban cars will come down

Linden street.
The funeral of John, the son

of A. J. Mahon, of Third street, who was
fatally scalded In a tub of boiling wuter,
took place yesterday afternoon and was
largely attended. Interment was mude
in Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

"For Fair Virginia" was repeated at
the Academy of Music Saturday after-
noon and evening before large and well
pleased audiences. Mr. and Mrs. Kuss
Whytal carried off the greater share of
tho honors of the performances.

Patrolman Jleese Jones found a
boy on Spruce street at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon stiffened with the cold.
This is the second or third time the same
youth has been picked up by the police.
His parents live on Cupouse avenue.

The exchanges ut the Seianloti Clear-
ing house lust week were as follows:
Monilav, $U,tjjfi.w;; Tuesday, 19:tl.7."i;
Wednesday, S1:',7:3.SG; Thursday,

Saturday. l(,S7.'..fW; total,
The clearings for the week ending

December 27, 1K95, were ?S51,li1.31.

The following additional contributions
to the St. Joseph's Foundling home budd-
ing fund are acknowledged: .Mrs. A. Ma-

hon, $.1; Patrick Connerton, $1; Mrs. Fork-I- n,

1: S. It. Adums, $2; Willluin Custer-lin- e,

SI; Mrs. Oerrlty, SI; Thomus Carroll,
S."; friends, :t0; friend, S4; total, .').

Friday Itev. I. J. Dunn, of St. Paul's
church. Green It I due received a telegram
conveying the sad Information that his
father was seriously 111 ut Wilmington,
Del. Father Dunn at onco started for
Washington and a telegram received In
this city Saturday unnounced the death of
his parent. The funeral will take place this
morning ut 10 o'clock.

The coroner's Jury In the case of Almlru
Hadsall, the girl who. It was said had been
frightened to death by Italians, but the
post-morte- m examination revealing traces
of poisoning, will meet tomorrow night
at Dr. Stegner'a olflce In Remlham.
Chemist Uenjumln, of Penn avenue, will

submit the result of his analysis of the
contents of her stomach.

J. W. Shufelt was arrested on a war-
rant Saturday charging him with forg-

ing his father's name to a note for 175.

and defrauding W. A. Townsend, pro-

prietor of the American House on Frank-
lin avenue. The warrant was issued by
Alderman Howe, who held him In the sum
of M bull for his uppearance at court.

DEATH OF JOHN CARLINQ.

IMonccr Scrantouian Died Yesterday
nt the Moses Tavlor Hospital.

John Carling, well-know- n to all the
older citizens of Scranton, died at the
Muses Taylor hospital yesterday morn-
ing; at 6 o'clock. Since his wife's death
nearly four years ue(, he has resided
in this city and nn Thursday last his
snn-ln-la- T. H. Watts, found him
suffering, from a severe attack of la
grippe, and on the advice of his phy-sio- n.

lr. Longstrcet. caused his re-

moval to the hospital, where every-
thing iMissible was done to relieve him.
On Friday he appeared better but grew
worse during the night and sank rap-
idly until he passed away .Sunday
morning in tho liresence of his daugh-
ter and her husband.

He Is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Thomas II. Watts, of Olenhurn, und
four sisters. Sirs. Alury McKinncy, of
Adams avenue, the Misses Hannah and
Margaret Carllntr, and Mrs. O. P. Dan-fo- rt

h, of K',i) Monroe avenue.
"Uncle John" ns he was familiarity

called, was born in Stewartsvllle, N.
J., Feb. 23, 1S.12, and removed to this
place with his parents In 1S50. In 18.13

he married Louisa Mahon, who died in
March, lxi3. For many years he was
In the niplny of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company. His kind
heart, K""d nature and generosity com-

bined with a keen sense of humor and
courteous manner made him many
friends and nn acknowledged favorite
with all his associates.

Funeral services, to which nil his
friends ore Invited, will be held at the
resilience of his sister, Mrs. O. P. Dun-fort- h,

n:i Monroe avenue tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The interment
will be prlvute.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sixty Men in Concert- - Event otitic
Season nt Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Tho large number of I'nlverslty ot
Pennsylvania alumni In Scranton ex-
pect to see a full house greet the music-
al club of that institution tomorrow
evening in the Yotinu; Men's Christian
Association hull. The recent concert of
the clubs at the home of the I'nlverslty
in Philadelphia was nothing short of
an ovation. The Acudeniy of Music,
the largest auditorium of the city, was
crowded and the entire city press ex-

tolled the perfol mil nee.
Scranton Is one of the few places to

lie favored by a concert from this ag-

gregation of taleiiteil collegians. From
the more than three thousand students
attending; this great university sixty
men have been selected, because of
their musical ability, to constitute
these t lubs. A pleasing diversity will
be given the programme by combining
solo und chorus singing with the strains
of baiijit und mandolin. Among those
ot the dubs known locally ure: T.
rushing Jones, of Scranton, and Mr.
Cioeckcl, of Wilkes-Harr- e. Following
the concert there will be an informal
reception in the Young Men's Christlun
Association pnilors.

C. DEN JOHNSON INJURED.

Mas the Victim of the Deadly iSlinrp
Pointed Fence.

P. Bi n Johnson, the newspaperman,
was painfully Injured Saturduy night
on his way home. He lives on Madison
avenue nnd going up Jefferson avenue
along the "on block he slipped on the
Ice and tin- - toy of his head struck u
sharp I'li'kot and a gash from the tup
of his forehead to the poll of the head
was inllicted.

Lieutenant John Davis assisted Mr.
Johnson to the Lackawanna hospital
where ten stitches were put In the. cut.
He was resting comfortably last night
and will be aide to leave the hospital
in u few days.

The fidelity and t'nstinlty Company
has paid a claim of $100,000 under a
bond it had Issued on a person in a po-

sition of trust. This Is probably the
largest single loss ever paid by a f-

idelity company in the Cnlted States.
The company's total losses paid are

over $7,000,000 and its assets exceed
$2.;00.000. iiesldes furnishing fidelity
bonds this company issues casualty
policies of all kinds. Its ugent In Scran-
ton is H. M. Walton.

Must lie Mold.
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DA VI DOW P.ROS.

7c: rs. Trainer and McCloskv will
I.ubllth a letter of interest tt tholr
fi.r.i'er students tomorrow.

This is Important to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about it.
Huy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots tlac walks and
curbs ure laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and In
front of some the asphalt pave. These
nre sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.

Notice.
The following Is a list of display cards

Kept In stock at this olflce and for
sale nt ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

Must lie Sold.
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DA VI DOW DUOS.

fOOOOOOOOOOl
ONE CENT

A WORD
is what it costs to
make your wants
known through the
columns of THE
TRIBUNE. Cheap
enough; isn't it?

If you want good

results, advertise in

THE TRIBUNE.

OOOOOOOOOO
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LIVELY PRIMARIES

IN TITC FIFTH WARD

Resulted la the Nomination ol Beialeel
Davis aod John H. Walker.

IT WAS A VERY STUBBORN FIGHT

Benjamin Griffiths Say That lie Was
Not Fairly Treated in the Third
District and Proposes to lie an In-

dependent 'nudilatc--Skctcli- cs of
the Men Who Were Successful in
the I'ray.

Hezaleel Davis, at tha Republican
primaries held Saturduy in the Fifth
ward, was nominated for the alder-
manship and John II. Walker was vic-

torious over three other candidates for
the common council nomination.

The battle was close and was hotly
contested. For alderman there were
six candidates In the Held nnd Mr.
Davis was elected by a miujotity of

J

HKZALKKL DAVIS,
Republican Candidate for Alderman In

the F!fth Ward.

but only three votes over the next
highest mun, Henjamin Crlffiths. The
other candidates were: For alderman,
M. I.. Hlair. D. V. Morgan, Timothy
Jones, and Frank dleasiin. For com-
mon, council the candidates were:
Charles K. r.odshull. John D. Phillips
ami Chester Cauimer.

The battle was a roll coll of friends.
Mr. Davis, who was nominated, had
been in the contest for about six weeks.
Ills success is attributed to the fact
thut he worked hard and continuously.
By his personal vigilance he won.

MR. WALK KR'S VICTORY.
Mr. Walker's victory Is rcninrknlile

and is a forecast of future successes
in the locul politi.-u-l arena. The vote
b districts was as follows:

FOR ALDKUMA.V
To--

1st 21 3d 4th HI.
P.lnlr 8.1 Hi 12 12- -1 Is
(iritllths 18 40 4:1 4S--

Morgan S 23 2S

Jones ?." 2!t K2 22--

Davis 3.1 2J lul SI lM
Uleuson 21 21 IS 101

7!"J

Davis plurality, 3 votes.
FOR COMMON COPXCIL.

To- -
1st 2d 3d 4th tai.

Walker ! K ill :ttl
Ooilshull S8 21 i".J i;."i 2211

Phillips 21 Hi r.7 I7ii

Cummer 14 17 4U 7 87

7tiC

Walker's plurality, tij votes.
There Is talk of a fight

for alderniun as a result of the bitter
feeling uinong the candidates. Mr.

JOHN TI. WALK 10 K,

Republican Candidate for Common Coun-
cil in tho Fifth Ward.

CSriflUhs avers that the vote In the
Third district was not fairly polled.
He says that when he entered the booth
In the Interests of his candidacy lie was
forcibly ejected.

Some of the members of the Third dis-
trict board of election, who are accused
of the ejection, stated last night that
Orilliths was interfering with the poll-
ing of the vote und was therefore vut
out. He says that he will appear before
the people In February as an Indepen-
dent candidate.

A board of election was nominated in
each district as follows:

First Judge of election, W. S. Meats;
Inspector. William Morton; register of
voters, Frank Shedd.

Second Judge of election. David
inspector, Pryc Thomus; register

of voters, J'arry Clark.
Thlrd-Dev- llle Foote, Judge; Henry J.

Phillips, inspector; li. T. llradshuw, reg-
ister.

FoJrth Judge of election, Reese K.
Rryunt; inspector, Kugcno Long; register
of voters, John Davis.

SKETCH OF THE CANDIDATES.
John H. Walker, the candidate for

common council. Is a youns man, not
yet 30 years of age. He was born In
the Fifth ward In the same bouse
where he now lives, on Division street.
His father is R. W. Wulker, nn em-
ploye of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. The candidate
Is also employed by the same com-
pany ns a member of one of the en-
gineer corps.

He has served as secretary of first
legislative conventions and as an elec-
tion olllcer of the second district of the
Fifth ward. I'p to this time that is
the extent to which he has figured In
politics. He is a ready speaker and de-
bater and will make a valuable council-
man.

Hezaleel Davis, the Republican candi-
date for alderman. Is 54 years of age,
and Is a retired grocer. He Is one of
the leading members of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church. His home
Is on Washburn street. He never par-
ticipated In a political contest prior to
the present one.

Must lie Hold.
The entire stock of watches, Jewelry,

clocks, Hilverware, etc., must be solu
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

dav:dov uros.
Visit to the college rooms, Sumter

building.

DEATH OF AN ATTORNEY.

frank' 8. Miller, Who Became a
Lawyer Last June, Died Matnrday.
Attorney Frank 8. Miller died at 3

o'clock Saturday morning at his home,
1721 Penn avenue, after a two-mont-

illness. His health had been delicate
for several years. He was 30 years old
and leaves a widow and three children.

Attorney Miller was born in Clifford,
Susquehanna county, and after a thor-
ough common school education, he en-

tered Millersville State Normal school,
from which he graduated. After that
he was engaged as principal of the
praded school of Kverett, Iiraflfunl
county, where he spent several terms,
and leaving there he accepted a posi-

tion In Pierce's business college, Phil-
adelphia.

Next he was elected superintendent
of the schools of Mahanoy City, and at
the end of .three years he came to
Scranton and registered as a student-at-la- w

in the otlice of Attorney C. U.

(iardner. He was admitted to the liar
of this county lust June. His office
was in the Library huildlnK.

The Lackawanna liar association will
meet at tl o'clock this morning in the
arbitration room of the court house to
take action on his death. The funeral
will be held tomorrow. Interment will
be made in Clifford, his birthplace.

WORK OF CIVIL COURT.

During the Year One Hundred and

Tweny.three Cases Were

Heard Before Jurors.

The civil courts of Lackawanna coun-
ty have been somewhat handicapped
during the last six mouths on account
of the lack of proper accommodations,
yet the amount of business transacted
luring the last twelve months is very

large. During the year now fast draw-
ing to a close live terms of common
pleas court were held und 625 cases
were set down for triul.

on this number 123 actually got be-

fore Juries for consideration. In seventy--

one cases verdicts were rendered for
plaint ifl's and defendants were award-
ed verdicts In thirty-eig- ht instances.
There were live compulsory and one
voluntary non-suit- s, one cuse was set-

tled after going to trial, six were con-

tinued after Juries were sworn to "well
and truly" pass upon their merits and
in one instance the case was withdrawn
after the trial hud begun. A large
number of cases were settled or other-wer- e

disposed of w ithout going before a
Jury.

For several years the court has been
cutting down the number of cases
awaiting attention and while three
years ngo the business of the court
was about three years behind time It
is now less than a year and a half. A
large number of the cases set down for
trial at the approaching term of com-
mon pleas court were begun at the
September term, 1VJ5.

When the repairs on the court house
nre completed and the regular routine
of vork can again be observed there
will be a still further paring down of
the number of cases waiting ti be
heard until the list is brought within
six months of (lute. It is not consid-
ered advisable by the majority of Jur-
ists to have civil cases tried Immedi-
ately after they are instituted nor Is It
ulways possible to do so. The Interven-
tion of a few" months between the lllinR
ot the papers in the case nnd the trial
usually brings more substantial Justice
to all concerned than a speedier trial
would.

Must Be Mold.
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on nccotint of retiring from
business. Dou't miss the bargains.

DAVIDOW liltOS.

RAFFLE FOR POULTRY

Caused Saloonkeeper Hoar to Bo Ar
rested on a Chnruo of Larceny.

H may be a coincidence that the day
after the chicken coop of Jacob Jur-kovi- ty

of 41S South Washington ave-li- e,

was rallied, Patrick Hoar, nn E ru-

nlet t street saloonkeeper, had poultry
to rallle. Tin- - more Jurkovity thought
It over the more convinced he became
thut there was something more in it
than a coincidence, and he caused a
seun-- warrant to be Issued.

Otllcur Steve Dyer searched Hoar's
premises and found three ducks and
some chickens. Jurkovity said they
were his when he saw them, and he
swore out a warrant before Alderman
Fuller charging Hoar with larceny.
The defendant waived a hearing1 and
entered ball for his appearance at
court.

Mast llo Sold,
The entire stock of watches, jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DAVIDOW HROS.

Bring in Your Ten Checks.
and exchange them for China and fan-
cy goods. I'.ric-a-I'ra- c, etc., also a large
line ot Toys for the children Just re-
ceived, dune now and make your se-

lection and avoid the rush just before
Christmas. Grand I'nlon Tea Co., 211
Lacka. ave., Jones Bros., proprietors.

Tailor ma(fe fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 207 Spruce
street.

.Must Be Sold.
The entire stock of watches, jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DA VI DON HROS.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

New nnd course of study.
New and handsome rooms. $10 and $15
scholarships, limited. New Business
college, Samter bullring.

Must Close Out ur April 1st.
Davldow Bros., Jewelers, are making

Immense reductions In Jewelry, silver-
ware, watches, clocks, etc. Don't fail
to tuke advantage of this sale.

DIED.

MATTHEWS. In Scranton, Pa., Dec. 3!,
1S!W, James Matthews, ut his home on
Itutler street. Funeral from his lute
resilience at 10 a. ni. Monday.

CONNOR. In Scranton, Pa., December
2ii, I.vnl. James, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Connor, at his home. S13

Meridian street, uged 29 years. Funerul
Monday morning ut 9 o'clock, with a
high mass of requiem In St. Patrick's
church. Interment in Hyde Purk Cuth-oll- c

cemetery.
CA It LI NO. In Scranton. December 27,

18!, John Curling, aged G4 years. Fu-
neral services, to which his friends ure
invited, will be held at the residence of
his sister, Mrs. George P. Danforth,
KU Monroe avenue, Tuesday afternoon,
December 29, at 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

MAYOR'S MESSAGE

TO THE COUNCILS

Will Be Read at Select's First Stated
Meeting in Jannary.

HE HAS MADE A RADICAL CHANGE

It lias Bern the Custom in the Vat
for the Mayor to Send in His Au-au- nl

Message at tho Beginning of
the Fiscal Year in ApriU-ltcpo- rt of
the Kinsley Investigation Commis-

sion.

Mayor James G. ISniloy has asked the
heads of the various departments of
the city government to furnish him
with statements concerning the work
and needs of their departments. He is
preparing a message for the councils
which will be lead on Jan. 7. the date
of the first stated meeting of the select
council for the jear 1M7.

It has been the custom In the pftst
for the mayor to submit his annual
message to councils In April, the begin-
ning of the city's fiscal year. Mayor
Bailey believes that January is the
proper time to make his rt commenda-
tions and suggestions to councils and
will Ignore the precedents of his pre-

decessors with regard to annual mes-
sages.

The message will be quite an exhaus-
tive document, in which the present
condition of the city will lie dwelt upon
and the necessity of wise public Im-

provements along lines essential to the
development of the city strenuously
urged. Thtre is a proballlty that tlv
mayei may suggest the advisability of
making some improvements on the in-

terior of the city hall which Is begin-
ning to assume u rather dingy appear-
ance.

It Is probable thatVelect council on
the nlyht the mayor's message Is read
will also hear the findings of the Kins-
ley investigation commission read.
CouncUmun Sanderson was ubsent from
the city for some time after the close
of the investigation und a meeting' of
the commission to prepare its report
could not be held. All of the members
of the commission ure now in the city
and a meeting has been called for
Tuesday evening, when an effort will
be made to have the report framed.

Must Bo Sold.
The entire stock of watches. Jewelry,

clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the bargains.

DAVIDOW BROS.

The new business college, Samter
building, opens Jan. 4th. Day nnd even-
ing.

.

230 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store, 623 Lack'a. ave.

GREATLY

Reduced in Price

JACKETS,
CAPES,

AND

FURS
AT

W. R. BLACK'S
132 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

Sohmar Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
la the Musio track. You can always gt a
better bargain at bis beautiful warcrooins
than at any other place in the city.

Call und aoa for yourself befuro buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

CHRISTMAS IS COIHNC

WE ARE PREPARING

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Diamonds,

Watch;;. Jewelry.

Sterling Silver NovaSties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

T. TEE J

423 Lackawanna Avaim

TONS
OF EXTRA

Choice,

Fancy,

York

State
Ills

14c.
PER POUND

at

I I
The Christmas Gifi ol a Piano

tl II U I

(iivoi tho croiitust plomnro If It In ono of tha
fo'lowinx: CHICKERIN 1, IVEKS & POND,

or LECkURUNU. Sold only by

L. B.POWELL d CO
2'2U-2:- W Wyoming Ave.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened an
other nvv line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
arc selling lots of it. Will
keep open evening after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. i. tVEIClIEL,

Mears UUf, Cor. Wish, and Spruce St.

USEFUL GIFTS.

ROCKERS AND CHAIRS
We have a nice line of Reed Rockers and Chairs.

Also Oak, Hahogany and Willow Rockers.

New Designs, Onyx Top. Prices Reasonable.

SMYRNA RUGS
A new choice line just Received at $2.25. 30x60 inches

HASSOCKS, OTTOMANS, ETC.

C ID D CP VCD 1UIITKIUC 406 Lackawanna Ave.
O.CDLlnCK a lYHIhlllOi Opp. Wyoming House.

(LARGE! WINDOW.)

y

5

Closed on

Account of Fire.

Will

Be Open

In a Few Days

And will give you
Bargains that have

never been offered

before.

Wait
And See.

J.BOLZ
13S Wyoming Avenue.

Grand Panorama

OF

Holiday Goods

it
Outshining in display

all previous eflbrts.
Outdoing all past values

UXDEKCUTTLNU
all previous prices.

TiivuawMratteB

tfllllllllKIIIIIHli llllimilll IlllllllilU
S You cannot make a mistake in

S buying for a Christmas Gift 3

Finer Gat Glassware,

Tumblers, I

i Vases,

Bowls,

B At the Popular B

1ECHTS CRYSTAL 1 .3-

l Fcna Ave. Cpulaptlst Ctiuro'j.

Middle of the Black. ,

S Your Satisfaction Our Aim B

OPEN LVKNINGS.

lllliniillllUIIIIIIII!IUIIIllllllllllllM

Come to

mSEINaOLOIN'S
FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - ic3 Wyoming Avenue

ALWAYS OPEN.

Less and Fc:t with Joint
tor Literal Ankle Movement. Arm aa4
Hand with Full Ringer. Wrist and Elbow
Mo vements.

J. P. SANBORN, A?T
Improved Artificial Limbs

And Appllance.for Detormed and Par-a'yr- td

Limb... Manufactured by V. A,
FKfiLS, broadway. New York.

fi 1332 Fenn Avanue,

i Scranton, Pa.

HkRepaningNet'oL

HATS
AT

Dunn's


